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The attention of all having suits

in next Wayne court is directed to the
friends among us last .winder, is again '. It will be remembered that'Mr. Roun-teachm- g

near here. j tree bought a valuable farm near Mr.
Missr Jennie Patrick, who has so ac- -' John Tulls last winter, and is going to

dCntoKIa U nnAnto.nf U XXTZ 1 I U 1 . 11 1? . '
If ESSENGER OPERA HOUS

Ju JULIUS A. BONITZ, Proprietor. 'hoped his farm and other business

U2i 1

Wednesday, December 29,1886.
Mr. Bonitz announces with pleasure the engagement for onenight of

AMERICA'S QTJEEN OF THE STAGE

MISS KATE CiAXTOfl,
SUPPORTED BY

Mss SABA JBWETT and
Mr. CHAS. A. STEVENSON,

And a strong anil excellent company in a (Jrand Revival of the '

KATE CLAXTON - as - LOUISE.

POWERFUL CAST,
STIRRING TABLEAUX,

jtj.General Admission
Gallery 50 Cents.
Reserved Seats $1.00 at Kirby k Robinson's Drug Store. The entire Parquctt

is reserved.
fThe uhi U reduced rates

GREENSBORO FEIALE
EBiM SBOR.O.

The Sixty-Secon- d Session of this Prosperous Sch olwill tx'cin on Tuesday, Jan.
11th, 1887. This Institution combines the comfort of home with first class educa-
tional advantages. Location Healthful. Fare Good. Faculty, (cont-istin- g of three
Gentlemen and eleven Ladies), efficient and faithful. Instructions thorough.
Charges Moderate. For Catalogue apply to

dec23-t- f T. M. JONES, Trident.

1

A JOB LOT OF

Our carrier boy, Charlie Brown,
will call upon our patrons and citizens
generally on Christmas morning with
his "Carrier's Address." We bespeak
for Charles a generous recognition at
the hands of our friends and the friends
of the Messenger. Make his Christ-
mas merry.

Howorth's Two Dans and Double
show will be here- - on Monday next,

.uu uue entertainment may be ex-
pected. The Rochester Ilerdld says :
'Whew! What a crowd?

and every available inch of standing
room In the Casino ThatrA war cnn n -
pied last evening, and fully one thou-
sand people were turned away.
Howorth's Hibernica Comedy and
Specialty Company was the attraction .
and the combination was greeted with
erreat favor. The comedy of the "Two
Dans, or the Comedy of Blunders."
was cleverly presented and provoked
much laughter and applause. The
various specialties were eracef ullv in
troduced, the songs and dances no-
ticeably excellent. "The Two Dans"
will be the attraction for to-da- and

w. flftorn rkrn on1 "evening.
Our music-lovin- c citizens will bp

pleased to learn that th Boston Mpn- -
delssohn Quintette Club, will annarat the Opera House in this city, on
Wednesday, January 12th. There is
no better organization travelling.
The Mendelssohn Club is composed of
talent of the highest order. The Club
has been organized many years, has
traveled all over the world, and every
where has been received and honored
with the highest commendations.
They have given concerts by request
before Queen Victoria and other
crowned heads with their highest off-
icials. Thomas Ryan organized this
Club forty years ago, and is still the
leading spirit in it, having grown from
youth to aged manhood, and yet he
possesses that fine touch and musical
skill, which is found in few others
to such an extent.

FREMONT ITEMS.
Items of Tntercst Gathered from

the Kahunta Section.
Remember the widows and orphans,

the poor and needy, those of you, who
have something to give nothing is lost
by giving, if it be to worthy objects.

We ot this end of the county are
satisfied with Mr. M. T. Johnson, as
Commissioner. He will look strictly
to the interest of the people. We teil
him he will have to do the quarrelling
for the whole board, as the rest are
members of the church. Matt, ssljs he
is done allowing so many little extras;
that officers must be satisfied with
their fees, that he is not going to let
the county money be misapplied like
it has been, but to honest and rightful
purposes, right Matt.

On last Friday night the young
folks had a ball at this place, the first
of the season, and some seem to think
it will be about the last. From what
we learn some young men behaved
very badly, too much so for a time
like that, and ladies up in the ball
room.

The ladies should put their feet
on all such misbehavier with all the
logical reasoning of a Webster, and
persuasive eloquence of a Henry.
Young men should have more respect
for the ladies than to drink, till after
the dance is over, and when they
havent, the ladies should make them
have. We understand there was a
fight, a knife drawn, also a pistol, but
the man on whom the pistol was
drawn, from what we have heard, de
served something of the kind. He was
from Wilson.

There is some talk of getting up a
Lodge of the Knights of Labor at this
place. Ought Legislators to receive
railroad passes? The people think not.

Will the tarmers unite, hold a con
vention, and try to devise some plans
whereby they can better their condi
tion, and make farming pay ? The
merchant has to feed the farmer now.
instead of the farmer feeding the
merchant.

There is a good school building at
this place and good school. It is
healthy, good water with a mineral
spring near, lots for building purposes
can bo bought cheap and any one
wishing to educate their children,
cannot do better than come here. .

Mr. Thomas Barnes, and Miss Emma
Dickinson are to be married this week.
May they be happy, and the love that
now joins tneir nearts, grow stronger
and more perfect, till life s last hour.

This place has done a business this
year of something over three hundred
thousand dollars besides the cash that
has been paid for cotton. Messrs.
Aycock, Bros & Co., doing $180,000 of
that. In our next we propose to give
you tne numoer, ana ainerent places
of business, also amount of cotton
bought. Messrs. Renfrow and Clarke
are shipping tobacco to Henderson
and Durham; will give you prices
when the return.

1IOOKEIITON NOTES.
Monday morning, the 20th inst., our

citizens were again aroused trom their
slumbers by the alarm of fire. This
timo it was the dwelling house re
cently constructed here by Mr. D. W.
Patrick. The house was not entirely
finished, but it was closed up, the
chimney space being closed. Work
had been suspended on the house for
several days. The well m the yard
was completed Saturday, and as no
fire had been about there for several
days, the burning was clearly the
work of an incendiary. Who this
mysterious person is that burns us
monthly, no one has been able to as-

certain. The property recently des-
troyed was in part the old Masonic
Lodge of Hookerton, and many of the
old masons view the ruins with a sad-

ness aside from the present destruc
tion. When it was determined to
erect a new building here, and the old
one was sold, Mr. Patrick, as nnich
we always thought to assist the erec
tion of the new enterprise, as for the
sake of his own interest, purchased
the old building for $150 or there-
about, and to this he has added $250
we suppose, which will make the loss
not less than $400, and we are told he
has no insurance. This is the third
conflagration for Hookerton in three
months.

There will be a social gathering at
the Academy here on Christmas eve
night to which many of our young
gents look with bright anticipations.
Aside from this, Santa Clans will have
a cold reception next Friday night.

Col. W. H. Jordan, of Orange
county, is visiting his son here, and
he belongs to that class denominated
fat men bv D. R. Walker in his ad
mirable letter from the Great North
West to the Neto$-Observ- er last week.

Miss Ara Hall, who made --so manj

order issued by Jndga, Clark, regulat
ing the attendance of suitors and wit
nesses.

GOLDSBORO JOTTINGS.
Personal Mention and Items of

Interest at Home.
Christmas week.
"Remember the poor !

A joyful Christmas to all.
Mrs. Jas. Mahoney is on a visit to

Mrs. Jas. Korneeray.

Mr. D. S. Kennedy, of the War
saw High School, was in this city.

Mr. E. B. Borden, Jr.. is at homo
from the University for the holidays.

Secure your reserved seats for
Howorth's Two Dans and Hibernic.i
double show.

Mr. Chas. S. Derby, of th Wil
Mirror, was in this city Tuesday in the
interest of that excellent paper.

The family of Mr. Arnold Borden,
who have been visiting relatives inbouth Carolina, are at home again.

Miss Laura Brower, who has been
yisiting Miss Lizzie Giddens, returned
to her home in Randolph county,
Monday.

Do good to yourselves and to oth-
ers by remembering the poor in a sub-
stantial manner during the Christmas
festivities.

Mr. H. Kern and family, of De
troit, Mich., after spending several
weeks with relatives in the city, left
Tuesday for home.

Dedication of the new Hebrew
Synagogue on Friday of next week,
Dec. Jlst. .hxtensive preparations
are being made for the event.

Mr. Jas. H. Smith, of the railroad
service at Paint Rock, Tenn., has
short leave of absence and will spend
Christmas with relatives in the city.

John Cox and Charlie Granger are
at home for the holidavs from the
Davis School. Charlie Edererton and
others, probably, will arrive to-da- y.

Rev. Dr. J. R. Brooks, the new
pastor of St. Paul Church, is expected
to arrive with his family to-morr-

and will hold his first service Sunday
morning.

We have heard of two or three raids
upon coops within the past week and
several turkeys changed hands with
out the owner's consent. KeeD a
sharp look out for the marauders.

Regular meetine of Stonewall
Lodge, Knights of Honor, this (Thurs
day) evening, at 7:30 o'clock. Officers
for the ensuing year are to be elected
and a full attendance is requested.

Mr. Kleber Denmark has jrone to
Winston to accept a position with his
uncle, Mr. Jesse Pipkin, who is en-
gaged in milling at that place. We
wish him prosperity in his new home..

Mrs. Mary J. Davis, wife of Mr. W.
E. Davis, died in this city yesterday,
afrer weeks of sufferincr. from cancer.
Her funeral takes place at 3 o'clock

is evening from the Methodist
church.

A contribution box for the Oxford
Orphan Asylum will be found on the
counter in the office of the Grecrorv
House. Let this deserving charity be
remembered in your holiday deeds of
benevolence.

No paper on Monday next. This
is in keeping with an old-tim- e custom
that the printers may have opportun-
ity to enjoy the Christmas holidays.
The paper will appear again regular
on Wednesday.

The Christmas Tree exercises of the
Baptist Sunday School will be held in
the church and those of the Methodist
Sunday School in the Opera House,

evening. The public are
invited to each.

Election of officers for the ensuing
term will take place at the meeting of
the Knicrhts and Ladies ot Honor,
next Monday evening. Remember
the time and the importance of the
meeting and be on hand.

We regret to learn that Mrs E. B.
Dewey is sick at her sister's in Balti-
more, where she has been visiting.
Mr. Dewey left for Baltimore yesterday
with the hope that his wife will be
able to return in a day or two. We
trust that her illness is not of a seiious
character.

Visitors are reminded that pack--

ajres sent inem auring tne noiiaavs
will have prompt delivery if the Ex-
press Aprent is apprised of their
stopping places. If you fail to inform
the Agent where you may be found
and packages fail to find you in time,
place the blame upon yourself and not
upon the Agent, who is doing all that
he can to secure prompt delivery.

Howorth's Double Show, in "The
Two Dans," at the Opera House, next
Monday evenincr, at the popular prices
of 50 cents for general admission, 35
cents for gallery and 'Jo cents tor
children. Reserved seats without ex-

tra charge may be secured at Kirby &
Robinson's drug store. Ihe panor
ama of Ireland is well worth seeing to
sav nothiner. of the fun occasioned by
the Merry Macs and Lively O's.

Oliver Doud Byron, who, when
here several years ago, had one of the
largest and best pleased audiences
ever gathered within the walls of the
Opera House, will appear here again
on the Gth of January, in his new play
"Th Tnside Track." which we are as
sured is even more enjoyable and far
superior to his excellent play "Across
the Continent." Mr. Byron has won
faint jind fortune, he being one of the
.richest actors on the stage, and we
feel auite sure that another rousing
house will greet him.

Mtss Kate Claxton, who is to ap
pear in this city on Wednesday of next
L.i- - v.oU no introduction to the-- - - -V ccn.,

f th United States. As an
A artiste she has lone: stood

0f vftrv front and most exalted
rank of the profession, and her ap-

pearance in Goldsboro is an event of
have cause to feel

limontpd. The "Two Orphans
nA fia Claxton are ever associated
together, and in the role of that strong
meVdrama, Miss Claxton is thor-

oughly at home. The New York
Evening Post well says : "The golden
ii AcTf QhivftTiner poverty, whicn
run unseen through the black sands
. i;fo ViavA been woven into a
woof of pathetic beauty in the play of

r 7 --k i orA thfl 'Louise..tUe ' I WO vrpua.uc, --- v.
.in the bands of Jate uaxiuii

about which all that itenderesture
and sweetest in; humanity clings Kith

interest." '1 -
an undying

(JOLDSBORO, N. C.
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GLEANINGS SESE AND ELSETOESI.

Merry, Merry Christmas !

Square your subscription for this
before January 1st.paper

Jso tidinsr, have yet been heard
from the escaped jail birds.

Countess Rhea has the Opera
House on the 24th of January.

-- Mr.C C. Taylor, of the Newbern
Journal, was in this city on Tuesday.

Our news letter from the Walters
section came too late for publication.

Read the new advertisement of
Messrs. John Murphrey & Son in this
paper.

The Wellon's propeity is offered
fWprtispmpnt. in t Hisv -IOr rtxic

paper.
Mr. and Mrs. J. I). Taylor, oi u IS

city, will spend their Christmas wi th

Mrs. Tavlor's parents.
K 1ci,1tt to i 1 1 i n ft to teach in a p u- -

ate family can hear of a good open
at Tins ouiu.ing on application

lionr0ffl riflTtnn at the Opera. lion
WnHnpsdav next. 1 he usual

rpclmred rates over the Railroads
Tl,e Methodists are to build a new

i.nco nf wnrshin at Lureka (tormer
known as Sauls' X Roads) in th is
county.

The Public school apportionmen
lYindfi bv the Countv Board owin ' ' "

Education on the first Monday in
January next.

There is a movement on foot, in
tliis city to start an anti-prohibiti- on

paper. We learn that it is to be called
"The Banner ot Liberty."

Attention is directed to the at
crtisement of the Greensboro Female

, College in this paper. It is one ot the
very best institutions in the South.

Dr. J. F. Miller has just received
& supply of choice oranges from his
groves in Florida, and can furnish
your holiday supply. See advertise-
ment. '

The Fayetteville Observer is glad to
know that the W. & W. R. R. Com-

pany intends to build a4 branch road
from Clinton, either to Fayetteville or
Luck-now- .

Governor Scales has offered a re-

ward of one hundred dollars for the
arrest of John Green, colored, who
recently broke jail at Trenton. He
was convicted of burglary and was
awaiting the sentence of the court.

futures sold on yesterday
at the following quotations : Decem-
ber 9.290.30c; January 9.33c;
February 9.43n9.44c; March 9.54
9 toe; April 9 C59 00c; Mav 9.75
9.70; June 9.859.86c; July 9.94c;
August 10.01c.

Scotland Neck Democrat : Rev.
C. A. Woodson, who has been pastor
of the Baptist Church in Enfield, and
also at Dawson's and Cro well's for the
last two or three years, has accepted
the pastorate of the Baptist Churches
at Beaufort and Morehead.

Raleigh Visitor : Our people are
much pleased at the selection by the
new syndicate of the Richmond and
Danville system, of Col. A. B. An-di- 5

for the position of third, vice- -'

preidtent. It is a deserved compli-m'Jn- t
to a faithful officer and a hand-- ,

some recognition of our State and
city.

Clinton Caucasian: The track on
our railroad is being laid. Our people
are smiling and prophecying for bet-

ter times. There will be a map
meeting of those favoring the forma-
tion of a new couuty out of parts of
Harnett, Cumberland, Sampson and
Johnston counties, at Yockraw on
Thursday, the 30th day of December,
at 11 o'clock.

The valuation of State property
as returned to the Auditor's office the
present year from the several counties
is two hundred and one million dol-

lars, which is a falling off of eight
millions since the last assessment in
the year 18S3. There will be a new
valuation next year as the present
revenue law requires a new assess-
ment every four years.

It is with sincere pain that we
learn of the financial troubles of our
esteemed countyman, J. F. Oliver,
Esq., a respected merchant at Mount
Olive. He made an assignment on
Monday for the benefit of his creditors.
Mr. Oliver has the sympathy of all
who know him and we trust that his
creditors and friends will soon place
him in a position where he can be
himself again.

Our young friend, Mr. H: H. Ran--m- ,

of 'Newbern, has accepted the
prineipalship of Oakdale Academy, in
Alamance county. The school is to
be congratulated on this selection.
He is a graduate of the University
and a competent teacher, and will

around him the best talent as
hi corps of instructors. The next
term of this excellent school begins
t' r- - U'th of January, and we hope un-dV- r

most encouraging auspices.
Wilmington Review: Passengers

who arrived here this morning on the
Carolina Central train bring the in-

formation that the saw and grist mills
of Mr. D. W. Thompson, at Abbotts-dpstrove- d

bv fire last mht.
It is not known how the fire originat-el- ,

as there are no paVticulars. The
. . . i i. M noil

loss is estimated at aooui pi.u
wluMi will ho a severe blow to Mr.
Thompson, as there was no insurance
on the property.

The Grand Lodge of Masos (col-

ored) was in annual communication
At Tinrhnm last week, and the follow
ing are the officers for the ensuing
Year : M. W. Grand Master, fete ware
Ellison, Raleigh; R. W. Grand S. W.,
Elijah Lane, Wilmington; R. W.
Grand J. W., J. Wright, Durham;
O ran1 Tronsnrfir. .1 . H. Youner, Bal- -

eicrh; Grand Secretary, R. S. Stevens,
a,A n n ft. Master. W r .

Debnam, Raleigh. The next annual
communication win uo uem u
mintrton.

The Ballot, recently started at
-- ChnrWto m thfi interest of Drohibi- -

tinn lia nnfinded. In announcing
the suspension the board of managers
rv Viof tko rn.ner was founded With
the full expectation that one of their
number, Kev. ur. n,ooey, WUUil
office editor, but that his sore afflic-
tion and removal to a distant field, has
chnvrt iVioir intentions, and finding
it difficult to fill his place, and not
wishing to lower tne tone or uuaraiiicirt U Anil if Voc tt RUSnftTin.
The subscription and advertising lists
have been transferred ;ioc the Char

iow ureen section as teacher for the
last five months, passed throueh town
this morning on her way to Kinston
where she will spend the holidays.

We are sorry to learn that Miss
Gertrude Hooker who closes her first
school here next Friday, will retire
trom the profession.

DUPLIN NEWS AND NOTES.
Chronicled by our Warsaw Ke- -

porter.
Christmas greeting to all.
The year of 1S8G is fast drawing to

a close, and old father time is bearing
us on to our Unal resting. Mow
many of us have been faithtul to our
trust during the year which is fast dy-
ing?

The Messenger, like an angel of
Mercy has visited thousands of homes,
carrying information on almost every
subject, that would interest and in-

struct the people, and impressing upon
us weekly the duty that we owe to
God, to our country, and ourselves.

Have we met our obligations as we
should ? Have we met them to you
Mr. Editor, have we enabled jou to
meet your duties to printers, publish
ers, and the people at large 1

The matrimonial waters of this sec-
tion continue to be troubled weekly
Magnolia claims the celebration nest
time.

ine uwen s glee ciud win give an
entertainment on Thursday evening
in Winder's hall, and the ladies of the
town will hold a festival for the benefit
of the churches, on the same evening.
A good time is expected at both places.

Uur worthy Mayor holds foith at
the temple of justice to-da- y. Benzine
does its work faithfully and effectual-
ly. Look out Mr. Mayor you may
have your hands full during the
Christmas holidays.

Mr. D. S. Kennedy is on a canvass-
ing tour for the Warsaw High School.
He expects to spend his vacation
working for that institution.

The meeting at Hallsville last week
closed with most gratifying results.

The ministers, Messrs. Pope and
Kennedy, were delighted with the peo-
ple, and speak in unstinted praise of
their kindness and hospitality. The
people of Eastern North Carolina are
justly famed for their hospitality, and
no section more so, than the Hallsville
community.

The people of Duplin of all denomi-
nations are glad to know that the Rev.
Mr. Gant of the Methodist church has
been returned to this county. Also
that Mr. Forbes has been retained at
Magnolia.

The "News and Notes" of last week
made us state that the next session of
the Warsaw High School would begin
December 1st, 1887, when it should
have been the first Monday in Janu-
ary, 18S7.

The Baptist Sunday School of War-
saw will remember the children and
make them Christmas presents.

Itev. Dr. Marable's second year as
pastor at Warsaw closed last Sunday.
The Dr.'s labors have been signally
blessed, for which he is grateful.

Mr. W. B. Cooper and Miss Annie,
daughter of Capt. A. G. Mosely, were
married on the evening of the 22ud
inst., Rev. W. B. Pope officiating.

Remember the entertainment to be
given bv the Magnolia Reading Club
on the evening of the 30th inst. A
rare opportunity for enjoyment.

On last Thursday morning Rev. W.
M. Kenned7 baptized seven candidates
in the river at Hallsville. The Halls-
ville Baptist church has had consid-
erable religious awakening recently.

A ride through Wayne convinced
us mat tne recent snow storm was
much more severe in Wayne than in
Duplin. In many places the forests
are considerably broken.

The young ladies' literary society
of the Warsaw High School gave au
entertainment last Friday night. The
recitations, compositions and selec-
tions of musie were fine, and were
rendered in a very creditable manner.
Those present expressed themselyes
as highly pleased. The two societies
in connection with this school are im-
portant features and do excellent work.

Some time before the election we
suggested that it might be well for the
legislative candidates to learn the
wishes of the people, relative to the
repeal of the existing homestead law.
Many thought the suggestion prema-
ture, and some went so far as to say
that we were ignorant of public senti-
ment. Three months have passed and
we have yet to meet the enthusiastic
supporter of the present law ; while
on the oiher hand many prominent
professional and business men believe
that its repeal would be only benefic-
ial. The subject is worthy the con-
sideration of our legislators.

KINSTON ITEMS.
Gathered By Our Regular Re

porter.
On the morning of 15th of Decern

ber in this place at the residence or
Mr. F, B. Becton, Mr. John Bectou of
Ark. was married to Miss Alice Foy ot
Kinston, N. C. Dr. H. D. Harper,
officiating:. The happy couple left
immediately, on the 9h o'clock train
for Arkansas their future home, amid
the congratulations and good wishes
of relatives and friends.

At Beaufort, N.C., on the lGth of
December, at the residence of the
bride's parents, Mr. Hub. W. Cum- -
minirs. of this place, to Miss Annie
Franklin, Rev.C. W. Bird officiating.

The Sheriff of Beaufort county stop
ped one night, at this place, last week
with a batcb ot prisoners tor rne pen
itentiary. Among them was the notor
ious Mrs. Owens, the white woman,
who was recently convicted at Wash
ington county, for planning themurder
of her husband, at Creswell, N. C. last
SeDtember. She. with one of the ne--

erroes. ero up for life.
Ida B. Meacham is spending the

holidavs here with her parents.
Mr. Henry ii Moore aiea at nis

home in this county, December the
15th. He leaves one infant child and
a host of other relatives and friends
to mourn his loss.

The Revenue officers made a raid
on the moonshiners in Trent township
last week and captured two stills and
about 30 barrels of mash and beer.
Fh old "coons" smelt a mice and
slinned awav.

Our schools will close for the holi--
riAVff on Thursday. Dec. 23rd. Dr.
T.nwis' lare nupils will have their an
nual party on Thursday night at the
uoiieere ana mo smaiic o wu x u
day night, Dec. 24th.

Mr A. L. RountreeTs family, o
Rrohklvn- - N. Y.. arrived last Friday
and will spend some time in our midut

will keep him here most of the time.
The family are now stopping at Mr.
A. J. Loftin's. i

Mr. E. L. Hodges of this place met
with a painful accident one day last
week. He was working at his plan-- 1

ing machine and accidentally let his '

! hand get too near the knife. In an in-- !
stant two of his fingers were entirely;
severed from the hand and fell on the;
bencbj one other finper was so nearly j

off that a friend, Mr. Oast, who was i

standing near by, came, and with a '

chisel cut it off, and smoothed up the
others. Mr. Hodges is a man with a '

good deal of nerve, and is getting
along very well with hs wound.

Rev. A. J. Hires will preach at La
Grange nest Sunday.

Prof. E. P Mangum left Wednes-
day the 22nd inst., for Chapel Hill,
the home of his parents, where he will
spend his holidays.

Misses Hennie and Gennie Patrick
and Carrie Harding will spend the
Christmas holidays in this place.

J udge Geo. V. Strong was in town
several da3 s last week.

Miss Lee Parker, music teacher in
the Institute, eats her Christmas tur-- !
key in Wilson. j

We regret that Mr. F. B. Lofting
condition is still critical.

Two or three important referree
cases were heard last week, whicn
kept most of our lawyers busy.

I MP t II yLTi txm 1 1 ennn rrrKK I c Viu 1 o cf
time.

Our calaboose was honored with an
inmate last Sunday, for the first time j

since prohibition went into effect last j

June.
Mrs. Nora Taylor of Newbern, is

visiting her pareuts Mr. and Mrs. N.
B. Wood at this nlace.

Elisha B. Lewis is spending his holi
davs at home.

Mrs. Lizzie Jones and Miss Elva
White will conduct the restaurant
business at Archbell's old stand after
December 31st.

A happy, Merry Christmas to the
Messenger and all who read its col-
umns.

Children, you ought to see them ! Our
'Tobaggan" Cap3. They are very pretty
and awful warm. Come around when
you come from school.

t Soi. Einstein & Co.

Ladies ! Now 13 your time tor cheap
Gossamers. Childruns at 95 cents, worth
$1,35. Ladies $1,25, worth $1,75. Call
at once on Mrs. E W. Moore.

MARRIED.
At the residence of the bride's father. Mr.

Durant Williams, in Smith's township. Duplin
ounty. N. C. Dec. 2d. 1886, by John O. Smith.

Esq., Mr. Thomas Williams to Mias Caro
line Williams.

MAltKET UE POUTS.
New York. Dec. 21. Cotton steady mld- -

llinar uplands 9 X. Pork fairly activo at
2 00: middles dull. lonK clear 6'': short 6.Spirits Turpentine 36. Rosin f 1.10.

Baltimore, Dec. 21. Cotton quiet at 9
Flour quiet and unchanged. Cora steady,
white 47; yellow nominally 46. Provision
steady.

Wilmington, Dec. 21. Cotton 9 16 : tar
1 1.15 ; crude turpentine $ 1.00 for hard and $1.1)0
for sort; rosin 75 for strained and ho for
ood strained. Spirits turpentine 33X. Ground

peas 4060. Corn OO oiTO.

Raleigh, Dec. 21. Cotton midd ling 8 J :

strict low middling 8?f ; low middling 8 V
Corn57t0. Meal 70(a)8t.

Newbern, Dec. 21. Cotton R) (aj 8 ;

Turpentine $1.90 ; Tar 1.25 : Corn 50c.

Norfolk, Doe. 21. Cotton quiet tt 91-1- 6

Goldsboro Markets.
Corrected by tf.M. Frivett &Co

Wholesale Grocers and Cotton Com-
mission Merchants.

COTTON. Market good demand, but
ittle easier. Sales 8 85 for best grades.

PORK 12.50 to 12 75
' (FRESH) 7to7i

WESTERN SIDES 6 to 6
NT. C. HAMS, (oew) 10 to 11

" SIDES 8 to 8k
" HOG ROUND 9
ARD, N. C. 9 to 9

" (Northern) GJ to 7
CORN 60 to 65

E AS 50 to 55
ylEAL, per 100 lbs, 1.30 to 1.35
OATS 50 to 60
FLOUR, 4.00 to 5.00
HAY 1.00 to 1.10
LIME (No. 1 rock) 1.30 to 1.35

GGS. 17 to 20
CHICKENS 20 to 30
BEESWAX 18 to 20
RICE (from carts! C3 to 65
RYE (seed) 1.00
COTTON BAGGING. 7 to 9

TIES , 1.15 to 1.20

HOLIDAY GOODS!

RACKET STORE.

The
'
Great Bargain Store
OF GOLDSBORO.

Has all theadva' ta :e from having buyers
always in the New York Market with
cvh in lurid, who huy from lrmses which
nr.- - rom;elird to t iki; the offer for these
loo's. Ir. is the powvr of the almighty
dollar cutting its way through the center
of time, wi i.;h etiabW s us to of!:r good9
(( r less th in they c an b i made for. In a
thou-an- i aij'i lour casts the Kacket fctore
is with Sn;ail Profits, and we
shall make urbare;ainsmakeour business.
Come to the lvtcket btore to buy your
goods We will save ou money. Smta
Claus has arrived again with his Dolls,
Toys, Drums, Horns, F re Cracker.--,
Albums. Scrip Book. Jewflry and every
thiner suitable for Holiday Presents

The Kacket has come to stay, 11 you go
not get what you want to day, can to
morrow. We have dailv arrivals.

Respectfully submitted to the Cash trade
only. Mrs W. H. LYOJS,

One door South of L. D. Gidden, Center
Street, opposite Opera House,

dec20-- Ooldsboro, IN u.

BOO
(TIP

1 0 Al SHOES !

We will sell you the Best Boot, the
Best Men's Broganand the Best Woman's
Grain Polka you have ever bought for
the money. dec2-t- f

BEST & THOMPSON.

Administrators' Sale !

The undersigned, administrators of the
estate of J. J. Baker, deceased, will offer
for sale at Public Auction the personal
nrooertv belonging to said estate at the
residence of the late J. J Bakeb deceased,
on the 30th day of December, 1886.

Terms of Sale Six months credit with
approved security. This the 24th day of
November, 1880.

D. J. BROADHURST,
JOHN B. BAKER,

nov25-t- d Administrators.

(ill dj)usaIlStiy

Which we will Furnish Printed at

S.SO per X.OOO
X-V-

O for SOO-AN- Y

COLOR DESIRED.
Messenger Printing House.

ivxxoxinj.
7f Cent.

over the several Rail roads-- EF1
;

COLLEGE,
3sr. o.

'5S
1 1

1$ iL

5

Positive Notice '

The law only allows me CO days to
wind up my oflicial business, and I am
anxious to 6ettlc my tax matU rs by Jan-
uary l9t. Notice is hereby given that all
who do not pay their taxes due me by
the 15fh of December, will find them-
selves charged with additional cost. I
caBnot afford to indulge and urge upon
all to come forward at once prepared to
pay up.

D. A. GRANTHAM.
dec9-2-

ID. Ward,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

KENANSVILLE, N. C.
Promptness and Diligence, Specialties.

References, by permission: Hon. Kemp
P. liattlo and Hon. John Manning. Chapi-- I

Hill: Hon. Thomas 5. Kenan. ItalcUrh: It. I.Howell, 1'afchier Hank of New Hanover. Golds-
boro; Icaac llatcs. President Bank of New
Hanover, WIlrulnKton, decD-t-f

CORN, MEAL, OATS.
1000 Du8hcla Com

(White and Mlxod.)
200 Sacks Doited Meal.

(100 pounds each.)
1500 BustTels OaU.

B. M. PRIVETT & CO.

JERSEY BULL
FOR SALE at a bargain. Cash or oa

time. Address,
T. B. PARKER,

nov25w8W-l- m Gtldsboro, N. C.

What rSliall i Get?
This is a puzzler to many as thev start

out to select ChrMmas Presents. For an
answer that will be gratifying to both
donor and recipient, call and make your
selections from the elegant stock of articles
for both sexes, and all ages, to be foana
at WHITAKKR'S BOOK8TORB.

JUaT RECEIVED !

Large and Full Stock of Dry Goods,
Notions, Brots, Shoes.&c. Just received at

EDGERTON.FINLAYSON A CO'S.
Ooldsboro, N. O, acpG-t- f ,
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READ THIS !

I will pay the HIGHEST market price

for dry flint Hides. It will be to your ad

vantage to bring the hides to me.

novll-tjan- l JOSEPH EDWARDS.

The undersigned would be pleased to
furnish a few more families, or others,
with fresh, pure milk. Patronage especial
ly solicited in the southern or central parts
nf th r.itv. AddIv at residence, or at the

IME88KHGBB Office.
' decl6-t- l' W. IL COLLINS.

lotte WuUy ChronxcU. .


